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AR WITH JAPAN IS POSSIBLE
vol-- , xvin.

Kays"U. S. Must Have the Greatest
Iffl PICK AND SHOVEL

'

OR WITH SWORD AND GUN

Japs Determined To Invade This Country If They

Have ngiit it

(United Lonacd WJro.)

uwiincton. Jnn. 11. Nogotla- -

)!nn4 the Unltod Stntos nnd

jpan liavo reached a sorlous stago.

whiid war ns an ovontunllty is not
seriously npprehonded, Inrgely be--

of Japan's unpreparounow, h
n known that friendly rotations arc

almost to tho breaking point
Tho at tho

sUte department of cabled reports of
dtmands having been on Jnpan
jro literally In a diplomatic

se, but tho donlal, In a monsuro,
'n an ovaslon. Tho roprosontn- -

.Iom" and tho exchange, of
oranda," reduced to English,
means Oils:

Araalmssador O'Brien has at
tempting to sccuro from tho JnpanoBO
government satisfactory assurances
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CHICAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

OUR CLFARING SALE
is a hummer. Every department is busy; are selling

goods regardless cost. We room

our goods. If you bargains in this season's

best merchandise come to Chicago Store that

and is always busy.

CLEARING PRICES
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CLEARING PRICES

On ladles' suits, coats, millinery,

furs, underskirts, shirt waists,

raincoats, men's boys' cloth-

ing, men's underwear, hats

suspenders.
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MUSt FIGHT CHINA

CHINA WILL RAISE AN ARMY OP

MILLION WILL

DRIVE ALL WHITES-NA- VY
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TO DOMINATE EARTH.

(Unitod Leased Wire.)
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Schmitz Still Ilouds--.

San Francloeo, Jan. 11. The at-

torneys for IGugeno 15.
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THE PRESIDENT AND

ADMIRAL BROWNSON

Roosevelt Bitterly Scored, and His So-call- ed Belief fit

A Square Deal Ridiculed

(United Pros Leased Who.) j matter may be brought before n
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REUF RUNS A BLUFF

AGAINST A BLUFFER
.V
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BONDS BONDS BONDS

Waters Bros. Investment Co. offers a limited

number of bonds sale, drawing 5 and 6 per
cent interest. Security , semiannual interest.

A BOND IS A fIRST MORTGAGE

Waters Bros. Investment Co.

Room and over Bush's Bank, Salem, Ore.
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